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BATITE BY BEBTHOLD ACERBACH.

Berthold Auerbacb, who has been sum-
moned to the headquarters of the Grand
Date of Paden, has commenced a nories of
letters on the siege of Strasburg. The most
recent abound in picturesque incidents and
narrative- :-

August 21. No Sunday bells raasr out In all
Alsace to-da- not the 'less do the villagers
stream out from every hamlet towards the
churches. The peasants are nitonishei to see at
church so many of our soldiers, and of btzhor
and lower ollicers, all attending without orders.
Wonderful coincidence, the t!ipel lesson, tenth
Sunday after Trinity, was Luke, 19th chapter
and 41st verse: "And when lie was come near,
He beheld the city, and wept over It, saving, If
thou feacist known, even thou at least in this tby
day, the tbiugs which belong unto thy peace,
but now they are hid from thiae eyes. For the
days shall come upon thee, that thine enemies
shall cast a trench about thee, and compass t hee
round, and keep in on every side, arid shall lay
thee even with the ground, nnd thy children
within thee; and they shall not leave in thee
one stone upon another; because thou know
est not the time of the visitation." Is it not
Btrangc that upon this day this text should fall ?

for on this week will events move forward, per-
haps even the destinies bo decided by Strasbnrg,
the city stolen by the French. And within it
stands a hallowed relic of German architecture
and German piety. Evil reports fly about.
It is said that Commandant t'lrlch has
declared that when Strasburg can
no longer be defended from the German
forces, he will blow up the Cathedral and lay
the crime upon the Germans. That would be a
sad prospect. The inclosing In of which the
Gospel speaks falls not. By Lampcrthcini stand
JWOU peasant wagons. Round about 'in all the
villages and on the roads cannon of every cali-
bre up to the heaviest siege advance, with abun-
dant ammunition. An exchange of despatches
hurries to and fro. Our pulses beat quicker; we
have plunged into the whirl of an historic drama.
The arrogant Governor of Strasburg Citadel
must no longer feel secure, at least he is throw-
ing out ballast. This morning 100 German sol-
diers, who had served in the Foreign Legion,
were thrust out, ten at a time, at all the doors,
with the threat that if they turned
round they should be immediately shot
down. The poor wretches stood be-

tween two fires. Some of them wore
French uniforms, and were naturally regarded
by our troops as Frenchmen. As they neared
our outposts, who knows how many would get
fired upon ? I saw two of them brought in.
They were born Pomeranians, and fell iuto the
bands of their own iandsfolk. The expulsion of
these people may be regarded as a symptom
that discipline inside the fortress is in a very
precarious condition. And yet it is said the
commandant, simply because the French arms
hare Buttered defeat in the open field, now de-
clares that they will vindicate their honor in
the fortress. But after what fashion ? By the
sacrifice of a beautiful city and of thousands of
its inmates. Is that to be called a vindication
of honor ? How much effort is made on our
side to show forbearance is evinced in the re-
newal of strict orders to spare even in the min-
utest detail the property of the Alsatians.

PARLEYS.
Aco. 22. At 10 o'clock this morning some

commotion is visible on the roads, and in the
houses at the end of the hamlet of Mundols
heim, where one looks out npon the Black Fo-
rest range, among the higher and lower ollicers,
the surgeons, nursing staff, etc., and to and lro
one sees in rapid movement the little wiry, iron-fir- m

figure of our commander, General von Ver-de- r.

A spare, close-shave- d, ruddy presence,
with blondo moustache and sparkling eyes, he
moves hither and thither, issuing commands,
receiving reports. Two horsemen
gallop up, one, a burly, powerful figure,
holds a white flag; a trumpet is slung
round him. He remains on horseback. The
other, soung, agile, sinew', swings nimbly
down from tho saddle, and hands over a de-
spatch. It is our cartel bearer, with a trumpeter,
who has jubt returned from the fortress. The
sroup fall back. General Werder and Colonel
Leszinsky read the despatch apait. Werder
from time to time gives short, decisive nods.
What does the despatch contain ? Those who
know are not allowed to divulge. One thing is
good. Commandant Ulrich writes French and
German equally well; his despatches are long,
ours are brief. The groups disperse and re-
form. The Grand Duke of Baden gallops
up with his adjutants; the genuinely-heart- y

and intelligent goodness of soul
which speaks out from the features
of the mun has acquired already during the
campaign a heightened expression. It requires
all the uneelfish openness of character of this
Prince to maintain bo freely and frankly the
position he has hero chosen out. Without an'independent command, ho is the embodiment
in many ways of the central, cohesive forces of
this Baden division, who, though a less brilliant
tasK be assigned to them, nave one exacting the
utmost skill, courage, and endurance. The
Grand Duke is greeted with fittiug honors. All
the other officers betake themselves to the resi
dence of the commandant. It is quiet in the
street. Soon a sympathetic group forms itself
round a young man with careworn visage. lie
is another Strasburg exile named Schlei, born
in Zurich, and has been for two years
clerk in the house of Stahlinir &
Co. While passing through the streets with a
Prussian friend, he was overheard speaking
German, was instantly arrested, and with four
othess was thrust into a small cell in the Maison
civile, tne jNew lower. Here was a
wooden sloping bench, on which one man
could lie, two could lean against it, the fourth
had to walk up and down. Later, they were
taken, with fifty others, to a prison.
Anions: them were many brewers' men from
Bavaria, torn from their wagons and carried to
jail; they were in their shirt-sleev- and leather
aprocB. The Lausanne Missionary Society had
bunt to that of Btrasburg four men as aids. No
sooner were they arrived than the cry arose,

iney are spies. iney were arrested and im-
prisoned. In vain the society reclaimed them.
They were eent off to Kehl, under an oath to
reveal nothing.

ACTION, NOT WORDS.
Aug. 2j Evening It Is decided. Enough of

2'Ourpnriers. uur patience is worn out. To-
night the bombardment opens, at first from the
artillery at Kehl. Commandant Ulrich, who
requires us to display every species of humanity
wmie ne exnioiis none miuseu, requested yes-
terday that he might 6end tho women and chil-
dren out of the city. Apart from the impossi
bility of our undertaking; this, there is the quar
tering them or conducting them away, for nei-
ther of which we have the means. Many other
inconveniences are obvious, and besides this is
war; and we cannot relieve the commandant of
the difficulties which should force him to a
surrender. Want and hunger, the tears
and lamenting of women aud children
are indeed heartrending at least for an army
of citizens such as the German army is; for
how many thousands of them have leit wife
and cniid to stand before me bullets of the foe?
But within the fortress the misery of the inno
cent, may be, will at length constrain the com
mandant, who vapors about his military honor.
to desist staking human life upon his gambler's
game of glory. The game is lost; do further
stroke ot hazard will avail. l he com
mandant further required of us to forward for
him a letter to his wife in Paris. This was cour-
teously acceded to. This aftornoon at Mundol- -
ehelm it was strangely quiet. It was like the
deep inhaling of one's breath before a mighty
cry of alarm was pealed forth. As I returned
to Lampertneim ti oops of Bavarians met me in
blue blouses, with axes and shovels, who mast
work in the trenches. The willows
along the road, and far into the thickets, are
cut down to make gabions for me trenches.
Troops of artillery follow them, fine, sturdy
fellows, full of courage which knows no bouods.
At midnight the fire opens. I g' to the heixhu
of MundoUbeim, which command Strasburg
and all the landscape round, to witness the
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KNOCKING AT TUB OATg.
At OfftT Si F.arly morning. The aiiitatloa-o- f

heart we feel at this moment I cannot da
sciibe. The story of the Judgment of Solomon
is repeated. W bat is Strasburg to the French ?

It is no bone of their bone, llesu of their tleh;
therefore, rather than the other one should have
it let it perish. We. however, feel Alsace very
near to us, aud Strasburg has a sound we cherish
deep down in our hearts. We would save the
lile of the fair and, spite of all, the German city,
not deMroy it, and yet must we aim at It our
deedly chattering cannon balls. In this frame
of mind, in good CDinpaniooshlp, I passed the
foreposts. The heaveus were obscured with
clouds. In a side road, artillerymen
with low voices were practicing the
fcrvice of the guns. Higher up, we mount be-

tween the vineyards; on the horizon flashes are
si en, leaping forth in quick succession, like
svninicr lightning; tho wind blows from us, and
jet we continually hear the dull, deep sound of
i he cannonade. There goes a ni'gbty knock for
admission. In Strasburir many light's were kin-
dled, but in no long time extloirulslind. Be-

neath us, at the foot of the hill on the roadway,
the movemert of carts and horses went on un-
interruptedly. It was like the strange rush of
a torrent, and between whiles one heard the
frrqutnt cry of the wagoners, and the call of
commands. From Strasburg a fla9b, a report
made frequent reply, but of no observable
accuracy. Silently we turn back to our
quarters. In the liollow of the road a
heavy gun bad 6lruck against a boundary stone,
and 6tood fast. Mysterious figures stand in the
daik night beside the sun, and heave awav
under the cry "steady." A troop of Uhlans
come out of the village. A ponderous mortar-gu- n

is set afloat, and proceeds crashing, crack-
ling, shaking the foundations of the causewav.
Another gun follows. The soldier?, who have
thrown their grey jackets over their uniforms
and have a weird spectral aspect, ride away
from the remounting of the cannon, nimbly
leaping on their guns and ammunition as they
proceed along exultingly. So through the
night do our fellow-citizen- s join in the erciee
of the Fatherland. In the village a
lantern is hung out at every house to light the
Boldicrs on their way.

BBFORE STRASBURG.
Aro. 25 Before Strasburg, morning.

Strasburg burns! In this word are crowded all
the horrors, terrors, anguish of heart we experi-
enced in the past night. My eves yet smart from
the fire flashes, my hand trembles still. So was
it to be 1 Again there is a night of St. Barthol-
omewfor such was the one just passed with
detestation to be graven in history, but not
through fault of ours. On those who must needs
deck their heads with glory, on their heads alone
lies the blame, l he worst injury an enemy can
inflict npon a man, upon a people, is to force
them to acts from which they recoil with aver-
sion. We are in the position of a man who
declines a duel and yet is compelled to
shoot down his adversary. Unhappily it must
be done. But yesterday we made otters to the
commandant of Strasburg to come out or send
a truety oliicer, to convince himself that resist
ance was In vain, and that we could only with
the utmoct pain briug ourselves to fire even a
part of Strasburg. lie replied, an inspection of
our position would be construed as a first pro
bability of his surrendering the fortress. He
Lad, however, resolved to defend it to the last
man ani the last cartridge, it was said yester-
day that the broad pillars of smoke testified
that Kehl was again set on file by the French.
We kept quiet until the break of even-
ing. The columns of flame in Kehl
flared up wide, mounlirg heavenward, and
incessantly were fire-bal- ls hurled thither
from the citadel. Now began on our side
the fire flash for Hash, blow for blow, they
were returned with interest. There, the citadel
blazes up; the fast falling night revealed every
fire-flam- e. Bombs soared aloft and descended.
Now the city was on fire north from the cathe-
dral. It must have fallen on inflammable mate-
rial, for instantly the flames shot heavenward.
From this point who can paint the scene ? Here
and there It blazed up; we saw four, five confla-
grations; two united, and presented a vast roar-
ing furnace. The wind blew from the west,
and fanned the flames they darted up forked
tongues of fire. A spectator cried out "See
mere now tne catueurai towers aioit aoovc mo
clouds of smoke, how venerable, as if
mutely threatening and reproving tho meu
who nun reckless names against eacu otner.
''If the cathedral docs but remain unharmed."
was the cry that ran from mouth to mouth, aud
nieanwhllo feelings of deep compassion were
expressed for those within the city. Inspirit
we are transported among those now wailiug in
vaulted cellars, as they heard the thunder of
tho guns, Ignorant where tho fires were raging,
perhaps even their own hames. And in the
streets the fires must be left to rage unchecked.
Who could Btrive to quench them while each
minute further discharges are falling ? llow
many cry out to their own dear ones,
ttek them, and are like beings
bewildered in their own homes. hat
shrieking, what misery! If oue could
but comprees together the heart-throb- s of
the people, far louder, quicker, mightier must
be the stroke man tne deep roar ot tne guns.
which, incessantly discharged, lit up the gloom,
here tbcre till the eye cculd no longer follow.
Midnight had set In before we decided to go
home. We could see each other as in full moon-
light. The fields, the vineyards, were lit
up; the churen ot .viunuoisueim, witn
its white grave-stone- s; euddeuly the light
grows etill brighter. Now that we had
not seen tne names ior a time, tney ap-

peared broader, stronger, more voracious. It
was uiuicuit to tear oneself away lromtue tear-
fully grand spectacle, and yet it must be. The
villagers we met professed to know which part
ot the city would bo 6aved from the flames. We
strove to believe' their assurances that the pre-
cincts of the cathedral, above all itself, would
remain uninjured. And yet for a moment it
feeined to us that the catueurai terrace, which
bad been the observatory of the enemy, was on
fire. It was, however, an illusion. Tiie flames
illumined our homeward way. The sky was
overspread with light clouds of a blood red.
The fire must have been visible beyond the
lihine, far back into the Black Forest.

1E3DIA BARKELOO.

Tribute by the Ht. Lonln Itar t a. Dernaaed
l.uciy Lawitr-tvoma- B') itiama in me weal.
The It. Louis Democrat of the 15th Instant says :

The untimely death of Mian Lemma Barkeloo, a
young lady who had recently been admitted to the
Bar, has already bean announced. The members of
the Bar met jesterday morning In the Probate Court
room to pay a tribute of respect to tUe deceased.
Hon. Albert Todd was elected President. On taking
tne cnair, Air. too a aaia :

urot tiers: we nave come rogeiaer on an occasion
of profound sadness. In the death of Miss Barkeloo
the bar of SU Louis loses a member ,who was the
first of her sex who had received license to practice
In the lilchest courts of the State. The fact la
worthy of our attention; for In the variety of occu-natio-

onen to women, she chose our erofeaslon.
wnicn is regarded as tue most uimeuiL &ne was tne
first woman to undertake this herculean task; yet
she was entirely free from those impulses which
of late have led many of her sex into the arena
monopolized heretofore by mem, aid which we
call the advocates of woman a rights. She was in
the first bloom of womanhood, in excellent
health ; no one who saw her one presence and open
countenance couiu Buy sue entered upon the pro
fession from morosenesa or disappointment. She
west Into It as free from any such suspicion as any
person 1 ever neara oi. i mougiii ii most remarka
ble; 1 thought it an experiment that was worth
trjing. She was superior to joan a Arc i.ook at
the qualities of this young woman, for wlnnlug
buret s, it was my privilege v nu uio cnatr of a
law professor of Washington I ulversity, and
the was a member ot tue law class. 1

saw she had the talent to win success, bne was
IicrteHt and hud equanimity, ami true moral
courage. She was courageous in attempting dim
cuUtiihks, and had the power of attracting others
to her. feu was of a kindly disposition, aud made
herself cleasuut aud agreeable to others. At the
close of the last aePBinn of the law school, alie ca'led
at my office to roiiKult me about opening an oitlce

t re. fciie ehiu iot parents uvea lu dioomyu.
New Voik. I advised her to open her odio
at home, where sha wouul have tho support of
her friends, hhe Bald she bad tliuughtof tuat, but
had tcuiuge to optu an cilice hii) where if there
ttt med a chance of success. 1 told her I considered
her iiiisptcis as good here as eme where, tint the

tuiwn paople were generous aud liueral in their
t ':! it ( si" vt".:'..! e ! r t '

Uio IB the east, tue was earnest sua uopetui, ri

d.ons n1 palnfttAkiiu. Thi f!'n wi'l c-- wScn
the bar of this city will erect a momr-iit-n- t to her,
with a broken column, trptcal of Iter Milm.

The following resolutions were read by Mr. Woo Is
and unanimously adopted :

taiolvft?. First. That In the death of Mim Lorn nit
Harkeloo we deplore the loss of the first, of her sex
everadmltrfd to the bar of Missouri.

Second. That in her erudit'nn, Industry, an I en-

terprise we have to rtgret the loss of one who.
In the morning of her ca-ee- r, bads fair to reflect
credit upon our profession and a new Xxowtr upon
her sex.

Third. That our sympathy and condolence be ex-
tended to the relations of the deceased.

JMr. Woods, a classmate of the deceased, paid a
tribute to her mcmorr.

Major Luton, in whose oillee she studied and
practised, spoke oi her as a well-rea- d lawyer, an un
tiring student, and an agreeable and amiable friend.
She was earnet, quiet, and retiring in lur studies,
and being gifted with a line intellect and a good
judgment, gave rronite of great attainments, lie
lutd never known a student more asslduons in his
studies; she wanted to become mistress of her pro-
fession. Hers had been an experiment, and if any
woman could have succce'led Miss Lemma Barkeloo
was that woman. Her death Is a calamity not to her
friends alone, but to all who are making an effort for
the enlargement of woman's sphere.

Mr. Baton said also that the deceased seemed to
have a premonition of her death, for though in
splendid health she had given to one of her Intimate
friends her parents' address, aud soon after, when
taken sick, she said she felt it was her Urst and her
last Illness.

The Chair appointed Mr. Alexander Martin to
present the resolutions ot the meeting to the Su-
preme Court, Mr. N. M. Woods to the Circuit Court,
and W. If. 11. linssell to the Criminal Court, after
which the meeting adjourned.

The remains ot the deceased were taken to Brook-
lyn on Tuesday evening, accompanied by her
mother, who had come on to attend her during her
illness.

KINANOIAU

MOST DESIRABLE INVESTMENT!

LEHItill VALLEY IUJLI10AD

7 Fer Cent. Priori gage Sonds.
We oiler for sale, at par an t accrue! interest, the

SEVEN TER CEST. BOXDS,

Free from nil Taxation,
or rai

LI HIGH VALLEY RAILROAD CO.

The Pallroad nronerty, which 13 mortgaged for the
security of the holders of these Bonds, U finished,
and has been In full working order since 1SS1, earn
irg and paying to its stockholders dividends of ten
per cent, per annum regularly npon the full paid-u-

tapitai stock, now amounting to 17,!57,3V).
The Bonds have forty years to ran, ARB REGIS

OEBED nnd FREE FHOM ALL TAXES, Interest
SEVEN PER CENT. PER ANNUM, payable Sep
tember and March.

1 urchascrs will be allowed a rebataeof interest at
the rate of Seven Per Cent, from the date of pur-

chase to September 1, and Interest a 1 Jed after Sep
tember 1 to date of purchase.

For futther particulars, apply to

DREXEIj iV CO.,
:. tV ii. iiokii:.
V. V MEIVBOLI). SON V AL HTSEN.

Philadelphia, August 3, lSTu, i' 10 lm

COR S A L S.
Six Fer Cent. Loan of the City oi

Williamsport, Pennsylvania,
FEES 07 ALL TAXES,

At 85, and Accrued Interest,
These Bonds are made absolutely secure by act o

Legislature compelling the city to levysuJlclent tas
to pay Interest and principal.

P. 6. PETERSON & CO..
No. 39 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

It PHILADELPHIA

BANKER.
DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS RECEIVED AND INTER

1ST ALLOWED ON DAILY BALANCES.
ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED FOR THE

PURCHASE AND SALE Oi ALL RELIABLE SE
CURITIES.

COLLECTIONS MADS J BKYWHJSKK.
REAL ESTATE COLLATERAL LOANS NEGO

TIATED. 3 27 lint

No. 203 S. SIXTH St., PUlada.
ENGINES, MACHINERY, ETC

&FPtL PENN STEAM ENGINE AND BOILER
SiUaiii WORKS NISAFIE LEVY, FRACTI.
CAL AND THEORETICAL ENGINEERS, MA
CHINISTS,- - BOILER-MAKER- S, BLACKSMITHS,
and FOUNDERS, havlDg for many years been In
successfdl operation, ana oeen exclusively engaged
in building ana repairing Marine ana itiver jiiiiues,
hiorhnnd low pressure. Iron Boilers, Water Tanks,
fropeiierB, eiu. eiu., respwuuuj uuer wiuir services
to the public as being fully prepared to contract for
engines of all slzess. Marine, River, and Stationary:
having sets of patterns of diHeient sizes, are pre
pared 10 execute oruer. itu quick, ucapaicu. ji.vlty
descriptlon of pattern-makin- g made at tne shortest
notice. Hlehand Low Pressure Fine Tubular and
Cylinder Boilers of the best Pennsylvania Charcoal
iron, rorgmga " mi biko mi'i muui, noil uiiu
Brass Castings of all descriptions. Roll Turning,
bcrew Cutting, and all other work connected
with the above business.

Drawings and speculations for all work done
the establishment free of charge, and work gua-
ranteed.

'rim subscribers have ample wharf docK-roo- foi
repairs of boats, where they can lie in perfect
safety, and are provided with shears, blocks, fallr,
etc. etc., for raising ueavy or ngiu wewm.

JACOB C. NKAFia,
JOHN P. LEVY,

8 is? BEACH and PALMER Streets.

TMRABD 1UBE WORKS AND IRON CO.,
VJI

JOHN H. MURPIIT, President,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

MANUFACTURE WROUGI1T-IRO-N PIPE:
end Sundries for'Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fitters.
WORKS, TWENTY-THIR- D and FILBERT Streets.

Oiflce and warehouse,
4 1 No. 43 N. FIFTH Street

PATENTS.

US. PATENT OFFIUE, WASHINGTON, D. C,
16, 1870.

On the petition of SAMUEL G. LEWIS, Executor
of I.KA PUSEY. deceased. Dravinir for tne exten
sion of a patent granted to the said Lea Pusey on the
SSd day of December, lShft, for an Improvement in
'Atranirement of Kallroad Platform Scales."

11 Is ordered that the testimony in the case be
closed on the Wd day cf November next, that the
time for filinor arguments and the Examiner's report
lie limited to the lid day of December next, and
that said petition be heard on the Uii day of Decem
ber next.

Any person may oppose this extension.
SAMUEL S. FISHER,

9 19 mSw Commissioner of Patents.

CTATE RIGHTS FOR SALE. STATE BIGHTS
O nf a, valuable Invention lust patented, and f01
fi, SLICING. CUTTING, and CHIPPING of dried
beef, cabbasre. etc.. are hereby ottered for sale. It
in &n article of great value to nronrletors of hotel!
and restaurants, and it should be introduced into
every family. STATE RIGHTS FOR sals
Model can be seen at TELEGRAPH OFFICE
COOPERS POINT, K. J.

1 2Ttf MUNDY fc nOFFMAN.

CUTLERY, ETO.
T ODGEKS A WObTEN HOLM'S POCKET

KNIVES, Pearl and Stan handles, and
beautiful finish; P.odgeis', and Wade fc

Butcher's Itazors, and the celebrated La- -
con !tre Razor; Ladies' Scissors. In cases,
of the finest quality ; Itodgera' Table Cutlery, Carvers
and Forks, Kazor btrops, tort Screws, etc. Ear In-

struments, to assist the huariug, of the most ap
preyed coaroction at p. MAP3IRVS.

$0. ua TKttTU Street, oeiow cuettJt

MNANCIAL,

A UGH INVESTMENT
roa

Ti ust( e. Executors an d Administrator!,

W3 OFFER FOR SALS

82,000,000
or TUB

Pennsylvania Railroad Co.'s

Six P$r Cent. Bonds
at 93

And Interest Added to the Date
f Purchase.

All Free from State Tax. and
Issued in Sums of $1000.

These bonds are conrton and registered, interest
on the former payable January and July 1 ; on tho
latter April and October 1, and by an act of the
Legislature, approved April 1, 1310, are made a
lkuali in EsTMBNT for Administrators, Execu-
tors, Trustees, etc. For further particulars apply to

fay Cooke V Co.,
II. W. Clark fc Co.,
IV. II. Newbold, Son Ac Aertsen,
C. & II. Ilorle. 1 lm

JAyC00KES;G.
PHILADELPHIA, NEW YORK, AND

WASHINGTON,

BANKERS
un

Dealers In Government Seouritlei,

Special attention given to the Purchase and Sale oi
Bonds and Stocks on Commission, at the Board o
Brokers In this and other cities.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

COLLECTIONS MADS ON ALL POINTS.

BOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT AND SOLD,

RELIABLE RAILROAD BONDS FOR INVEST
MENT.

Pamphlets and fall Information given at oar office,

Bio. 1 14 8. THIRD Street,
PHILADELPHIA. IT 1 8m

Wilmington and Reading

ZtAXX.XlOAX

Seven Per Cent. Bonds,
FREE OF TAXES.

We are offering $200,00fT of tUe
Second Mortgage llonds ot

tills Company

AT 82 J AND ACCRUED IUTERE3T.

For the convenience of investors these Bonds are
issued in denominations of

91000t)( $300s, and 100s.
Tne money la required for. the purchase of addl

tlonal Rolling Stock and the fall equipment of the
Road.

The road Is now finished, and doing a business
largely In excess of the anticipations of its officers.

The trade offering necessitates a large additional
outlay for rolling stock, to afford fall facilities for its
prompt transaction, the present rolling stock not
being sufficient to accommodate the trade.

WE PAINTER & CO.,

BANKERS,

No. 30 Oouth THIRD Street,
65 PHILADELPHIA.'

BANKERS

Ko. 109 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

DEALERS IK ALL GOVERNMENT SSCURI.
TIES, GOLD BILLS, ETC

DRAW BILLS 07 EXCHANGE AND ISSUI
COMMERCIAL LETTERS 07 CREDIT ON THE
UNION BANS 07 LONDON.

IB8TJH TRAVELLERS' LETTERS 07 CREDIT
ON LONDON AND PARIS, available throughout
Europe.

Will collect all Coupons and Interest free of oiatm
for parties rjfttiig t&elz f arrangements
wlUUSi u

NOTICE.
TO TRUSTEES AND EXECUTOBS.

The cheapest investment authorized by law aro

General Mortgage Bonds of the Penn
sylvania Bailroad Company.

APPLY TO

D. C. WHARTON SMITH S CO.,
- . . - . . (inMr n a

BAN a. mm 1HU enunaa,
No. 121 SOUTH TniUD STREET,

PjULADAUfaiA.

FINANCIAL.

A DESIRABLE

Safe Home Investment

XII IS

Sunbury and Lewistown

Railroad Company.

OfTer ftl,300,000 llonds, bearing
7 ler Cent. Interest la Uold,

Secured by a

First and Only Mortgage.
The Bonds are issued in

tlOOOs, 500s and 30Os.
The Coupons are Davable In tha Mtv of

Philadelphia on the Erst days of April and
uctoter.
Free of State and United States

Taxes.
The price at present ia

SO and Accrued Interest in
Currency.

This Road, with Its connection with the
Pennsylvania Railroad at Lewistown, brings
tne Anthracite (Joal Fields 67 MILES nearer
the Western and Southwestern markets. With
this advantage it will oontrol that trade. The
Lumber .Trade, and the immense and valuable
deposit of ores in this section, together with
the thickly peopled dislriot through which it
runs, will secure it a very large and profitable
trade.

WM, PAINTER & CO.,
BANKERS,

Dealers in Government Securities,

Wo. 3G South THIRD Street,
6tf4p PHILADELPHIA.

UNITED STATES SECURITIES

Bought, Sold and Exchanged on Most
Liberal Terms.

O O L X
Bought and Sold at Market Ratei.

COUPONS CASHED

Pacific Railroad Bonds
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Stocks Bought and Sold on Commis-
sion Only.

Accounts received and Interest allowed on Daily
Balances, subject to cneclc at sight.

DE HATEN & BE0(J

No. 40 South THIRD Street,
611 PHILADELPHIA.

JOHN S. RUSHTON I CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

NOVEMBER COUPONS WANTED.

City "Warrants
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

No. CO South THIRD Street,
8 265 PHILADELPHIA.

B. K. JAMISON & CO..
SUCCESSORS TO

X. IT. KELLY & CO,
BANKERS AND DEALERS HI

Gold, Silver and Government Bonds

At Closest market Hater
N. T7. Cor. THIRD and CEESNUT BU,

Special attention glren to COMMISSION orders
in New York and Philadelphia mock Boards, eta
eta W

QLraDlIYniNGtA.YIS CO.,

Ho. 48 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

GlEHDIHKING, DAVIS & AMORT,

No. 17 WALL STREET, NEW YORK.
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Becerre deposits subject to check, allow Interest
on standing' ad temporary balances, and execute
orders promptly for the purchase and sale of
STOCKS, BONDS and GOLD, In either City.

Direct telegraph communication from Philadelphia
Sonne to New orfc. l

S I L V K B
FOE SALE.

C. T. YERKES, Jr., & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

No. SO Oouth THIRD Street.
at PHILADELPHIA.

03

aoo rioN sales;
M TnOM AS fc fONR. HQS. 13 AND Ut6. fOUKTU STREET.

PALE OF REAL ESTATE AND STOCKS,
Tiiesdny, Sept. so, nt H o'clock noon, at the Phlla'

dclphls Eschsmpe, will include:
10 shares Oirwd Fire and Marine Insurance Co.
8 shnres Kensington and Hew Jersey Kerry Co.
booo first mortRSKe Freedom Iron and Steel Co.

too Huntingdon and Broad Top Coojolldated Ts.
1 share Point Hreeze Park.

18 shares Central Transportation Co.
BO shares Commercial National Bank.

50T shares West Hickory Mining Association.
18 shares American DrndgiDg Co.
Lots IS on. S27 and 823, Bcction D, Glenwo id Ceme-

tery.
13000 Connecting Railroad Coupon Binds.
t:tooo Delaware Division Canal 6s.

117,600 Fredericksburg and Gordon ivllle Rallrjat
Bonds. ,

Uenteei three-stor- y Brick Dwelling, "So. 1308 or-de- n
street.

Catalogues now ready. 9 H 2t

Sale on thfl premises, No. TS2 N. Nineteenth street.
HLSlHENCi; AND KL1XJ ANT FL'ttNI I'UKK.

n Wednesday Morning.
September 81, at 10 o'clock, by catulogue, the en-

tire elegant furniture.
The furniture was made to order by Herman

Surkow, New York, and Is equal to new.
May be examined, with catalogues, one day pre.

vlous to the sale.
MODKRN RKSIDF.NCE- -

Trevious to the sale of farntture will besild th
modern three-stor- brick residence, with throstory
back building; lot 16 by too feet.

Particulars in catalogues, now ready. 9 19 2t
rfHIOMAS Bl RCH A SON. AUCTION E g K3 AM)1 COMMISSION MERCHANTS, No. 1110 CHK3-NU- T

Street ; rear entrance No. 1107 Sansoin street.
Sale at No. 1025 Race street.

IIANTSOMK FURNITURE. BROCATELLE PAH- -
I.OK fuknitlkk, Rosewooa 1'iano Forte,
Velvet and Other Carpets, French Plate Mautei
Mirrors, Plated Ware, China. Ktc.

On Wednesday Morning,
Sept. 81. at 10 o'clock, at No. 1028 Race street, will

be sold, the entire Furnltare of a family declining
housekeeping. Catalogues will be ready for delivery
at the auction store on and after Moiulav, 19th.

The FurnltHre can be examined after 8 o'clock on
morning of sale. 9 19 at

BUNTING, DTJRBOROW ft CO., AUCTIONEERS:
and 834 MAR KKT street, corner of

Bank street. Successors to John B. Myers .Co.

IMPORTANT SALE OF CARrETINQS, OIL
CLOTns, ETC.

On Frldiiy Morning,
September 2.1. at 11 o'clock, on four months' credit,

about 200 pieces ingrain, Venetian, list, hemp, cow
tage, and rag carpetings ; oil cloths, rugs, etc. 9 1? Ct

SALE OF 2000 CASES BOOTS, SHOES, TRAVEL-
LING BAGS, Etc..

On Tuesday Morning,
Sept. 20, at 10 o'clock, un four months' credit. 9 is it
Special Sale on tho Premises, No. 231 Hancock

street, above Norris,
On Wednesday Afternoon,

September kl, at 3 o'clock precisely, embracing
8 looms.
1 warp mill.
1 roiling machine.

170 pounds yarn. 919 2t

LARGE SALE OF BRITISH, FRENOn, GERMAN
AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,

On Thursday Morning, 9 IS
September 22, at 10 o'clock, oa 4 mouths' credit.

BROTHERS, AUCTIONEERS.MARTIN Salesmen for M. Thomas h Sons.)
No. 104 Chcsnutst., tear entrance from Minor.

CHANGE OF DAY.
Our Regular W eekly Sales at the Auction Rooms

will hereafter be held
EVERY MONDAV.

Saloon the Premises, No. 1215 Green street.
SUPERIOR MODERN KKSIDENCK AND FIRM-Tt'R- E,

On Tuesday Morning,
September 20, at 10 o'clock, on the premises, will

be sold that very superior and well built three-stor- y

brick residence, with attics and threo-stor- y brick
back buildings and lot of ground, 17 feet front ami
61 feet-dee- p situate on the north side of Green street,
west of Twelfth street, No. 1218. The residence la
in excellent order, aud has every modern Improve-we- nt

and convenience. Full description la hand-
bills now ready at the auction rooms.
supEiiioR Household furmture, kle- -

Cf ANT PIANO-FOR- I E, FlN'fi! CARPETH, ETC.
Immediately arter tho sale of the residence, the

superior household furniture, suit of walnut and
bair-clot- h parlor furniture, elegant rosewood piano-
forte, made by Albrerht, Reike9 & Schmidt; fine
English Brussels and other carpets, chlua and glass--
wure, Biiieuouru, una on paintings ana engravings,
oil cloths, kitchen utensils, etc. 9 9 9t

TRADE SALE OF POCKET AND TABLE CUT-
LERY. HKAVY AND SUKLF HARDWARE,
AND OTHER GOOLS.

On Thursday and Friday,
September 22 and 23, at 10 o'clock, at the Trade

Salesrooms, No. 704 Chesuut street, by catalogue,
an extensive assortment of hardware and cutlery,
Including heavy and shelf hardware, tiue grades of
table and pocket cutlery, Wade ft Butcher cutlery,
Ivory and other table cutlery, plated ware, tea trays,
Bhovels, tacks, Britannia ware, and other goods
suited to this trade.

Catalogues ready day previous to sale. 9 9 6t

BY BARRITT & CO., AUCTIONEERS
CASH AUCTION nOUSE,

No. 830 MARKET Street, corner of Rank street.
Cash advanced on consignments without extra

charge. 11 84

CONCERT HALL
Street.

AUCTION ROOMS, No. 1919

T. A. MCCLELLAND, AUCTIONEER.
Personal attention given to sales of household far

nlture at dwellings.
Public sales of furniture at the Auction Rooms,

No. 1219 Chesnut street, every Monday and Tuuri-da- y.

For particulars see "Public Ledger."
N. B. A superior c.ass of furniture at private sale

OSEPn P B iN NETAUCTIONEER,
NO. 1307 CHESNUT fcTREET. 83tr

J N ST. L O U I 8, MO.
AUCTION HOUSE OF

LT.AUVEY & TYLER,
Nos. 119, 121, and 123, corner FIFTH and PINS

Streets, ST. LOUIS, MISSOURL

We have a large and commodious Building
erected by ns expressly for the Auction aud Com
mission business.

St. Louts is known to be the most rellab'e auction
market in the West.

Cash advanced on Consignments.
Our CommiBriions from six to ten per cent.
We refer to the Hankers and Merchants of St.

Louis, Mo. G. A. UNO,
No. T32 CHESNUT Street, Philadelphia,

8 12fmw2in General Agent

J N L O U I 8VI L L E, K X
BEOSai W. AHMBSOH. H.C.ITU0I1.

THOU AS AWDERBOR OO.
(KsUblinhed 1KM).

AUCTIONEERS AND COMMISSION MBKOHAHTI
LOUISVILLK. KY.

BatlnM Itrlctlj UojuaiMion. Ail .notion MdM.xoIli
lively for oub,

Ooniignmenti olloit.d for .notion or priv.t. uIm.
RegnUr .notion uJm of boou. hftM.and bU .Tff

Tbnnd.y.
KasnUtf .notion ule. ot dry 'soodt, elothlnf , ttniti

notion., .to.JjTeryJVVdaidl and XhnnKUj. UUUi

FURNACES.

Established in 1835.

Inv.ri.blf tn. (rtwt anoceM ov.r all competition

wUmifii ud wherever exhibited or nied in the
UNITKD STATUS.

CHARLES WILLIAMS'

Patent Golden Eagle Furnaces,

Acknowledged by the leading Arobitecti and Builder,
be Uie uio&t powerful and durable Furnace, ottered, m4
the nioet prompt, ayatematto, ud Urgeet aotiM ia
Un. of buaiueaa,

HEAVY REDUCTION IN PRI0E3,
and onl firttdM work turned oat

No.. 1132 and 1131 MARKET Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

H. B.-8- FOR BOOK OF IfAOTS OS HIT At
A iii-a'iiv- i'i.


